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foot contacts by season 150f
K
ketone bodies 274
ketosis 274
ketone bodies 274
Krebs cycle 30, 31f
L
lactate
concentrations 21, 269
dehydrogenase 35
production 37
threshold 110, 112-113, 122
lactic acid 30
larynx 44
lateral shoulder stretch 166
L-drill 106-108
leukocytes
clusters of differentiation on 60
distribution of 58t
response to acute exercise 62-63
response to long-term training 63-64
types of 58-59
ligaments 159
line drill 175f
lipids 188
metabolism of 274
lipolysis 30, 196
LH. See luteinizing hormone
Lock-and-key theory 17
lower back exercises 165-166
lymphpocytes 58, 59-60
lymphoid lineage 58
lysis 61
lysosomes 59
lysozymes 58
M
macrominerals 192
macrophages 59
main competition phase 132
maintenance phase 134
major histocompatibility complex (MHC) 60
mast cells 59, 286
Matveyev, Leonid 132-141
Model of Periodization 133f
maximal aerobic capacity 110-111, 122
effect of concurrent training on 123f
maximal aerobic capacity (VO2) 229
maximal aerobic power 205
maximal heart rate 115
maximal oxygen consumption 284
maximal oxygen uptake 176f
maximal strength, effect of concurrent strength
and endurance training on 123-125
INDEX
non-insulin-dependent diabetes mellitus
(NIDDM) 274
insulin and glucose reaction to exercise 280f
potential mechanisms for onset 276f
nonmedullary 6
norepinephrine 267
neuromuscular junctions 6
nutrients
classes and functions of 186-194
utilization 194-198
nutritional intake
postcompetition 199-200
precompetition 198-199
timing of 198-200
nylate cyclase 18
O
OBLA. See onset of blood lactate accumulation
onset of blood lactate accumulation (OBLA) 112
opiods 26
opsonin 61
opsonization 61
osmolality 24, 203, 210
osmoreceptors 203
osmotic diuresis 274
overcompensation 263
overload principle 72
overreaching 95, 262
overtraining 132
autonomic nervous system disturbances
264-266
biochemical disturbances 269
definitions of 262-263
immunological disturbances 269
major symptoms 265-266f
neuroendocrine disturbances 266-268
performance and 262f
indicators 269
tests for 271f
psychological disturbances 269
recognition of 264-270
suscetibility to 263-264
syndrome 95, 123, 262
treatment for 270
oxidation 197
energy system 28
enzymes 33, 252
metabolism, ATP from 32f
oxygen
consumption (VO2) 46
content in acclimatized subjects 254f
radicals 59
saturation 46f

INDEX

transport 45746
uptake, temperature, and 241f
oxygen 16
P
P. See power
palmitic acid 30
pancreas 274
parasympathetic nervous system 42, 264
partial pressure 45, 248
partner-assisted stretches
calf 163
internal rotator 166
pathogens 58
PC. See phosphocreatine
peak expiratory flow rate (PEFR) 284
asthmatic and nonasthmatic subjects 284f
peaking phase 133
peak power 174
pectoralis stretch with partner 166
PEFR. See peak expiratory flow rate
peptides 17
percent body fat 182
performance testing, 170-171
perimysium 4
periodization 132-141
efficiency of 134-137
models 135f
total season training 134f
linear, nonlinear, and undulation 137-141
strength training program, volume and intensity 134f
periodized training
for endurance 141, 141f
nonlinear 137f
resistance studies 136-136f
for single event 139
peripheral resistance 43
pernio 246
phagocytes 58
action 59f
cell function, exercise training and 64-65
phagocytosis 58-59
pharynx 44
phosphagen energy system (ATP-PC) 28
PC relationship 28f
phosphatase 195
phosphocreatine (PC) 28
system 95
phosphofructokinase 35
phospholipases 58
phosphorus 192
non-insulin-dependent diabetes mellitus (NIDDM) 274
insulin and glucose reaction to exercise 280
potential mechanisms for onset 276
nonmedullary 6
norepinephrine 267
neuromuscular junctions 6
nutrients
 classes and functions of 188-194
utilization 194-198
nutritional intake
postcompetition 199-200
precompetition 198-199
timing of 198-200
rythmic cycling 18
PI.
See inorganic phosphate
pituitary glands 18
pituitary insensitivity 268
planes 159
plasma 46, 202
renin activity (PRA) 25
volume 251
pleural sacs 44
pneumotachygraphy 28
pneumotachygraphs 18
polypeptides 20
polysaccharides 188
POMC.
See proopiomelanocortin
POMS.
See profile of mood states
positive feedback 16
power (P) 78
expression of 86
muscle temperature and 243
training programs 144
-P velocity curve 152-153f
preexhaustion training 79
prescription 72
pressure gradient 45f, 248
pressure of oxygen (P0 2 ) 248
prestretch 144
pretraining status 73, 80
principle of diminishing returns 74
profile of mood states (POMS) 269
progression principle 72-73
endurance training and
73f
progressive overload 73
propiomelanocortin (POMC) 26
propropioceptive neuromuscular facilitation (PNF)
proprioceptors 156
proprioceptive neuromuscular facilitation (PNF)
proprioceptors 156
prostaglandins 285
proteases 58
proteins 189
synthesis 17, 128, 216
after postexercise supplements 200
utilization 197-199
by endurance athletes 198
by strength/power athletes 197-198
pyrotechnic fragments 65
protons 30
pulmonary circulation 40
pulmonary ventilation 51
Pyruvate kinase 18
P0 2 •
See pressure of oxygen
RNase 45
See ribonuclease
rdopyosophy 28
uptake, temperature, and 241f
oxygen 16
P
P See power
palmitic acid 30
paracervical 274
parasympathetic nervous system 42, 284
partial pressure 45, 248
partner-assisted stretches 153
internal rotator 166
pathogens 58
PC. See phosphocreatine
peak expiratory flow rate (PEFR) 284
asthmatic and nonasthmatic subjects 284f
peaking phase 133
peak power 174
pectoralis stretch with partner 166
PEFR. See peak expiratory flow rate
peptides 17
percent body fat 182
performance testing 170-171
perimyseum 4
perideloization 132-141
efficiency of 134-137
models 133f
entire season training 134f
linear, nonlinear, and undulation 137-141
strength training program, volume and intensity 134f
periodized training
for endurance 141, 141f
nonlinear 137f
resistance studies 135-136f
for single event 139
for special event 139-141
for team sport 137-139, 138f
peripheral resistance 43
pernio 246
phagocytes 58
action 59f
function, exercise training and 64-65
phagocytosis 58-59
pharynx 44
phagophagy energy system (ATP-PC) 28
PC relationship 22f
phosphatase 195
phosphocreatine (PC) 28
system 95
phosphofructokinase 35
phospholipases 58
phosphorus 192
transport 45f
uptake, temperature, and 241f
phosphorylation 28
physiological analysis 78
Pi. See inorganic phosphate
pituitary glands 18
pituitary insensitivity 268
planes 159
plasma 46, 202
renin activity (PRA) 25
volume 251
pleural sacs 44
pneumotachygraphy 28
pneumotachygraphs 18
polypeptides 20
polysaccharides 188
POMC.
See proopiomelanocortin
POMS.
See profile of mood states
positive feedback 16
power (P) 78
expression of 86
muscle temperature and 243
training programs 144
-P velocity curve 152-153f
preexhaustion training 79
prescription 72
pressure gradient 45f, 248
pressure of oxygen (P0 2 ) 248
prestretch 144
pretraining status 73, 80
principle of diminishing returns 74
profile of mood states (POMS) 269
progression principle 72-73
endurance training and 73f
progressive overload 73
propiomelanocortin (POMC) 26
proprioceptive neuromuscular facilitation (PNF)
hamstrings stretch 158f
proprioceptors 156
prostaglandins 285
proteases 58
proteins 189
resistance training (continued)
exercise
intensity 79-80
order 79
selection 79
flexibility and 89
frequency 81
integration with plyometric training 151
kicking 88
modes of 82-84
needs analysis 78
number of sets 80
performance and
agility 88
sprint 87-88
programs 89-91
bodybuilding 90
circuit 91
development 78-82
in-season 75
maximal strength 90
muscle toning 91
rest period 80
sprint training and 129
swimming 88
throwing 88
volume 80
women and 89
respiratory adaptations 54
respiratory alkalosis 220
respiratory rate 54-55
respiratory system 44-46
anatomy of 44
rest 151
resting membrane potential 6
resting metabolic rate (RMR) 128
reversibility principle 75
RM. See repetition maximum
RMR. See resting metabolic rate
rolling sprints 101, 101
ROM. See range of motion
RPE. See rating of perceived exertion
running
economy in 113
mechanics of 103

S
saltatory conduction 6
SA node. See sinoatrial node
SaO2. See arterial saturation
sarcoclermma 4
sarcomerases 4
unit 5
sarcoplasmatic reticulum 5
transverse tubules 7

satellite cells 13
SDH. See succinate dehydrogenase
sea level, training at 226-227
secretory apparatus 16
selenium 191
semilunar valves 40
semistraddle exercise 163-164
sequence of training 125-126
Seyle, Hans 132
shivering 239
shoulder exercises 166
flexor stretch 167
side shuffle 105
sinoatrial node (SA node) 41
sit-and-reach test 162
percentile ranks for 162
sitting toe touch 164
with partner 164
S.J. See squat jump
skinfold
measurements 182
sites 183
slow static stretching 156-157
slow-twitch 7
(type I) fibers 111
sodium bicarbonate 222-223
soma 6
somatotropins 22
specific endurance 141
specificity 94, 150
principle 72, 111
specific preparation 132
speed 78, 94, 178-179
development of, 101-102
endurance drills for 100
spinal twist, 166
spread eagle 164
sprinter training programs
400-m speed-endurance 100
100-m and 200-m 99
400-m speed-endurance 100
resistance training and 129
sprinting
interval 100
mechanics of 104
NCAA collegiate athletic standards 179
squat jump (SJ) 146
stacking regimen 216
staleness 262
standard atmosphere model 248
starch 188
static resistance training 82
stem cells 58
steroids 17
sticking point 82
resistance training (continued)
exercise intensity 79-80
order 79
cancellation 79
flexibility and 89
frequency 81
integration with plyometric training 151
kicking 88
modes of 82-84
needs analysis 78
number of sets 80
performance and agility 88
sprint 87-88
program 89-91
bodybuilding 90
circuit 91
development 78-82
in-season 75f
maximal strength 90
muscle toning 91
rest period 80
sprint training and 129
swimming 88
throwing 88
volume 80
women and 89
respiratory adaptations 54
respiratory alkalosis 250
respiratory rate 54-55
respiratory system 44-46
anatomy of 44f
rest 151
resting membrane potential 6
resting metabolic rate (RMR) 128
reversibility principle 75
RMR. See repeated maximum
RMR. See resting metabolic rate
rolling sprints 101, 101f
ROM. See range of motion
RPE. See rating of perceived exertion
running economy in 113f
mechanics of 103f
s
saltatory conduction 6
SA node. See sinoatrial node
SaO2. See arterial saturation
sarcosomes 4
unit 5f
sarcoplasmic reticulum 5
transverse tubules 7f
satellite cells 13
SDH. See succinate dehydrogenase
sea level, training at 256-257
secretory apparatus 16
selenium 191
semilunar valves 40
semistriated exercise 163-164
sequence of training 125-126
Seyla, Hans 132
shivering 238
shoulder exercises 166
flexor stretch 167
side shuffles 105
sinoatrial node (SA node) 41
sit-and-reach test 162f
percentile ranks for 162f
sitting toe touch 164
with partner 164
Sj. See squat jump
skinfold
measurements 182
sites 183f
slow static stretching 156-157
slow-twitch 7 (type i) fibers 111
sodium bicarbonate 222-223
soma 6
somatotrophs 22
specific endurance 141
specificity 94, 150
principle 72, 111
specific preparation 132
speed 78, 94, 178-179
development of 101-102
endurance drills for 100
spinal twist, 166
spread eagle 164
sprinter training programs 100-m and 200-m 99f
400-m speed-endurance 100f
resistance training and 129
sprinting
interval 100
mechanics of 104f
NCAA collegiate athletic standards 179f
squat jump (Sj) 146
stacking regimen 216
staticness 262
standard atmosphere model 248
starch 188
static resistance training 82
stem cells 58
steroids 17
sticking point 82
straddle exercise 164
with partner 164
strength 84-86
concurrent training and endurance 78f
muscle temperature and 243
NCAA collegiate athlete standards 173f
in periodized training program 133
tests for 171-173
strength/power 133
athletes compared to endurance athletes 263-264
flexibility and production 161-163
sports 262
strength training
endurance, effect on performance 125f
integrated with plyometric training 151-153
programs 144
improvements 85f
stretching techniques
benefits and risks of 157
types of 157-158
stretch reflex 156
stretch exercises
aerobic 163
back 166
ballistic movement 157-158
butterfly 164
external rotator 167
flexor 167
hamstringing 158f
hurdler 165
neck 167
partner 163, 166
pectoralis 166
shortening 144
shoulder 166
slow static 156-157
stiffness 101, 113
changes with running velocity 102f
stiffness rate 101, 113
changes with running velocity 102f
stroke volume (SV) 41, 52-53, 203, 251f
acute exercise and 48-49
exercise intensity and 47f
subacute hypothermia 244
submaximal treadmill protocol 178f
substrate utilization, exercise duration and 196f
sucinate dehydrogenase (SDH) 33, 112
activity 34f
concentration changes 34f
sucrose 188
supercompensation 262
superficial frostbite 244
superior vena cava 43
super setting 79
supplementation 212
support phase 101
SV. See stroke volume
sweating 239
rate 229
sympathetic nervous system 42, 264
tsynes 6
synergistic muscle group 144
synergists 10
systemic circulation 40
systole 40
systolic blood pressure 43
T
tachycardia 42
tapering 134
T cells 58, 60
T-drill 105
tendons 4, 156
tension development 156
terminal cisternae 5
test order 184
testosterone 17-20, 216
concentrations of 128
overtraining and 266
precursors 220
response to 20f
thermal balance
body composition and 240
exercise and 239-240
thermal expenditure theory 286
thermal homeostasis 238
thermogenesis 239
thermoregulation 202
fatigue 239
lag 240
system 228
torax 44
thyroid gland 24
thyroid hormones 24
thyroxine (T4) 24
tidal volume 51
time to fatigue 122
TNF. See tumor necrosis factor
torque 171
trace elements 192
trachea 44
tracheobronchial tree 265
training
bi-cycle, tri-cycle, and multi-cycle plans 140
curves, 74f
tconnexion 113-114
intensity 18, 114-116, 150-151
training (continued)
phases of year 132
status 170
volume 18,116
reduced 272t
transamimation 197
transitional phase 132
treadmill protocol, submaximal 178f
trich 5
triceps exercises 167
tricuspid valve 40
triglycerides 22, 25, 188
synthesis 274
triiodothyronine (T3) 24
trophils 58
tropomyosin 5
troponin 5
-tropomyosin complex 5
T-test 180f
tumor necrosis factor (TNF) 80
twitch, fast vs. slow 170
unloading phases 134
upper respiratory tract infections (URTI) 66-67, 269
up-regulation 17, 280
URTI. See upper respiratory tract infections
useful consciousness 250
vagus nerves 42
Valsalva 50
variable resistance training 83
vascular system 43
vasculature 43
vasoconstriction 238
vasodilation 228
velocity 78, 144
venous return 229
venous system 43
ventilation 45, 249
-perfusion inequality 253
ventilatory equivalent 51, 54-55
ventilatory response 251f
ventricle 40
fibrillation 244
mass, left 54
wall 53-54
vessels 43
vital capacity 54, 284
vitamins 185, 189-192
fat-soluble 189
functions and requirements 190-191
water-soluble 189
VO2. See oxygen consumption
VO2 max. See aerobic capacity
volume 72
preseason anaerobic conditioning 95
pressure, temperature, and 248
of training 132, 150, 262
W
WAnT. See Wingate Anaerobic Test
Warm-up 156
water 188, 194
balance 202-203
temperature effect 209f
WBGT. See wet bulb globe temperature
weight loss, concurrent training and 128-129
wet bulb globe temperature (WBGT) 235-236
windchill 236
chart 238f
window of adaptation 148, 148f
Wingate Anaerobic Test (WAnT) 174f
protocol 174
woman
resistance training and 89
training effects on sedentary 67f
work/rest ratio 94
YMCA submaximal cycle ergometer test 179f
Z
Zig-zag drill 105
agility 106f
Z line 4